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recu. "I will do this," he says,
"as long as am able to dn the
work efficiently."

Town IngirfeL
. ill n it 1 Jr., A Is 'Abijah Wild, of Gastonia, spent a. a. hj,

eitv ensineeine i!.,j.
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Miller. uecu "el'"-- " t nor.. on .,Jr enJtli'vo divisions, of which the western

maintenance a newll PrMla.The Susan Inman Methodist

MRS. C. (. BROWN y:

Funeral services for Mrs. C.f C

Brown. 64, Hot Springs telephon
employee for 23 years who die

Wednesday afternoon in a King:-port- ,

Tenn., hospital following

long illness, will be held at th

Spring Creek Methodist church, a

3 p. m. today.
Garrett funeul home is b

charge of arranf ements.

JOHN T GREEN

by the boari of aldeinei
j pointment hieffectif j.J

r' cite .embraces 49 counties, and 21
judicial districts. Superior Court
judges are rotated regularly with-

in their division, with five and one-ha- lf

years being required to com

Charles B.McCfJTry

Back From Farm
Meet In Chicago

Charles B. McCrary, of Fines
Creek, has returned froxn the
American Farm Bureau's 29th an-

nual meeting in Chicago where a
resolution was passed calling for
continuation of government price
supports on farm commodities.

The resolution said the supports
should be on a scale varying from
GO to 90 percent of parity, accord-
ing to "the importance nd pecu-

liar condition of the amroodity
and its supply and price position."

McCrary was among 137 who
made the trip to Chicago by a
Southern Railway special train.
During the four-da- y meeting, they
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Church, Inman's Chapel, and
Riverside Church, held the Christ-
mas program on Christmas Eve
which was followed by the giving
and exchanging of gifts and treats
for the children.

according la Mayurlj
ray.
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Cherry iane
(Contiiiued From Page,"Dne)

during his administration they
would desigmiJe it "Cherry
Lane." Since tfte road has not
even been surveyed and Gov-

ernor Cherry has only one
more year in office, chances
are it cannot be completed
while he is in office.

"HEMMED Haywood coun-

ty has gotten a lot of state
highway money within the
past few years and several im-

portant roads have been built
since the war. Trouble is,
they divert traffic away from
rather than to or through
Waynesville and Hazelwood.
The Waynesville people point
out that Haywood county is
the only county in North Car-

olina bordering n another
state which does not have di-

rect outlet into the neighbor
commonwealth. Although
Haywood borders Tennessee
for about 25 miles there is no
way to get across the line ex-

cept through another county."

college wilteie .
sanitary ngiBterinifli.o,

11 ...... t A

John T. Green. 21, son of tht

late Vr and Mi Robert T. (Iieeii of municipal igini
A veiern of.WcHujnf Hazelwood. du d Wednesday aft- -

served wpionthcprnnnn at a Black Mountain hos
is name 'ha

plete the circuit. Judge Alley was
appointed to the bench by Gov-

ernor Ehringhaus on January 26,
1933 to fill the unexpired term of
the late Judge Walter E. Moore.
He lacks four districts of making
the complete circle of the western
division three times.

He is an author of two books.
"Bandom Thoughts and Musings of
a .Mountaineer," which includes a
number of his original ballads, and
"What Think Ye of Christ." a com-
prehensive study of Christianity
based largely on writings of the
first century.

Plans New Book
Some 1,100 pages of trial briefs

Misses Florence and Mildred
Snyder, of Etowah, were house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aloiuo War-
ren and family from Thursday thru
Sunday. Those attending the buffet
supper at the Warren's on Thurs-
day rrtght were Mr. and Mrs. Poiee
Clark, and son Douglas; Mr, and
Mrs. Lewis Hinkle and sons; Mr.
and Mrs. Holden Warren; Hannah
Francis; 4' and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
West.

took part in commodity conferences1 1 1 M I w.'

. . . .
WALLACE " and discussions on various Dhases ...... . Jatkpcf No pjfnouncffl Monday night that he , ;. ilk .. K

-
. iviwo ranwi oi nomania aoai--

2"for J? ..i::..': HH 'p'rog, am Vor the future,

pital following a short iliness.
Crawford funeral home i1; in

charge of arrangements, which act
incomplete.

Surviving are live brothers, Dave,

Woodrow, Nole and P:iul of Way-

nesville, and Kirk of Elmer, N J.,

and one sister, Mrs. Willard Moore
of Waynesville.

To Poiep.queti,the Communist-dominate- d governpresidency, charging
that the present course of the Among the speakers at the Con- - ment reportedly turned down his HnxrM'toowoajp

lice Chef UW(nencer,i(
like in ovnoHeVBw

United States is leading towards
another depression and another
war. A one-tim- e Republican, Wal-- !
lace served as vice president and
twiee a cabinet member after join- -

Mr. and Mrs. James "Buster"
Singleton, of Richmond, Vs., spent
the past week-en-d with the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Singleton, at Lake Logan.

mi TimniST CHURCH A LT'.? r'JiWwhich he has assimilated as at-

torney and judge, containing legal
definitions and precedents in a

Paul Davis
(Continued from page 1)

request to marry Princess Anne of
Bourbon-Parm- a and Denmark.
Three hours after the
king's announcement was made,
the Romanian parliament abolished
the old monarchial constitution
and ratified the proclamation of a
"popular democratic republic."
Mihai is the son of Carol II.

young, Pasto WWmg wpite niojdcatjRev. R. 1

Sundav school at 10 a. in.affair, with 34 persons present. Af PM-- r is nannea he hleconcise form, may form the basis,.he now has bolted,
for a third book. One publishing Morning worship at 11 a.mj. With nitty fn a figafbo?Wif. .

ter the business session a period
of dancing was enjoyed. mrttt a hist finethe pastor speaking on the hetoa,

Xivdson had tk fount' t!The state alumni will hold their "The First Church' .

vent ion were Congressman Harold
D. Cooley, Nashville, N. C, and J.
U. Hutson, president" f Tobacco
Associates, Inc.

Cooley. pleading 'lor retention of
90 percent of parity support, told
some 5.000 delegates that "except
for price support at 90 percent of
parity, our own North Carolina
farmers would be facing bankrupt-
cy right now."

In an address on "Maintaining
Agricultural Exports," Hutson said:
"it appears that farm production
can be, and probably should be.
maintained during the years just
ahead at fully oue-fourt- h above the
level of pre-w- ar years."

"The people of the United

Mit Edna Ruckman. of Haiti-mor- e,

Md.. spent the past two
weeks at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sorrells. re-
turning home on Sunday, by way
of Florida.

next meeting April 5 at Champion
7 I ' tSrfigf1"- -Interest is growing in the ve

nin gservices which start fit 1:30First Baby YMCA.

house has inquired about printing
it, as has been requested by a

large number of lawyers, and
Judge Alley plans to make revi-
sions in his notes and prepare it
for publication.

His observations in 15 years' ex-

perience on the bench have been
many. During World War II, he

Williams Named
For Collegiate
"Who's Who"

(See picture oil page 1'

Larry L. Williams, senior law

p.m. Informal programs ara held
that all will enjo. Methodist Youth

i L. DUKE CHf)SEN
ASSISTANT TEACHER(Continued from Paee One) Walker at the Clyde Baptist Church

on Sunday evening. Miss Walker
taught her first two years at the

Fellowship meets at 6:30 in the OF C tNTQM MBLE CLAS
evening. Miss Eugenia Boon 9t the
Waynesville MVF is in Cleveland J. Duke, 1 Carolina PCecil School.

Mrs. Ardell Grooms was taken to
the Haywood County Hospital on
Saturday evening undergoing an
operation upon admittance. She is
recuperating nicely and will be
home in several days.

., .... 1 L Light 'Co. employee, was
assistant teactter of the:

unio, mis weeK aiieuuniK vv na-
tional meeting ol that organization.Misses Rubye and Jenny Mae

a son on Dec. 25th.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguson of

Clyde announce the birth of a son
on Dec. 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Haynes of
Waynesville announce the birth of
a son on Dec. 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle of Can-
ton announce the birth of a son on
Dec. 2ith.

The Youth Choir, directed ..by

noted there was very little civil student at Wake Forest college, has
litigation. Civil dockets were very been chosen for inclusion in the
fcmall and criminal dockets edition of "Who's Who in
duced 50 per cent of their former American Universities and

leges "

Since the end of the war crim- - Mr Williams is president of the

Barai class ,f the Canti
Baptf churcW at a meetirl

Huskey were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Winford Hughes and sons, of
Arden.

Charles Isley, w ill meet fur rehearsStates have never faced a mure im-
portant decision," Hutson said, honuJ of Clal-enc- C Medl

arid Clay Pfcgram are"than that confronting them in
al at 7 o'clock Tuesday;-an- the
Adult Choir, under the direction Ol
Mrs. Fred Martin, rehearse at

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Massie and
children were the guests on Christ-
mas of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Size-mor-

of Clyde.

inal doc kets have increased great-- , Wake Forest Student Bar Asso- - connection with the European Ro-- teacirers, anfl Mayor J. Pi
ay, after wjhom the class ii7:30 o'clock WednesdayMr. and Mrs. Robert Cutshaw of 1 r.

iy . . . nut have not reached the nation, a member of Oinicron Delta ' covery Program.'
peak which followed (he first world' Kappa national honorary scholastic,
war, he states. The majority of and leadership fraternity, a mem- -

Is regular teacher. Rev.
Smith, pasttur of the chure

"The Price of a Mess of Pottage"
was the sermon subject used by
Rev. Gay Chambers at the evening
service at Riverside on Sunday.

Charles Warren is the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sny-
der, of Etowah, this week.

NEW V. A. HEAD TO SPEA&
Carl R. Gray, Ji , formet railroad briefly at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Singleton
are building a new home near the
one they now occupy.

Clyde announce the birth of a son
on Dec. 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). L. 'Headway of
Canton announce the birth of a son
on Dee. 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bronson Robinson
SNAKE OIL SNEERElf

Anderson Huskey and son, Jun-
ior, left early Sunday morning for
the return trip to Hamilton Ohio

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. IUH

executive who became Administra-
tor of Veterans AliairlyesterdaJ',
will be guest speaker rWef the Na
tional radio network tonight, from
10.45 to 11 p.m.! and Juay be heard
Sunday af tainoon rth the Mutual
network, from Mt'to 3 p.m.

Mr. Gray succeeds General Omar
N. Bradley to the .( position.

can.throwfthat old supply
oil in theish can. Florida siafter spending the holiday with the

family.

On Sunday morning following
the Sunday School hour. Miss Han-
nah J. Powell will conduct a New
Year's preaching service using as
her tonic "Face to the East ".

say it isnft worth a thing,
ally speaking; probably wul

criminal cases now involve dishon- - her of Pi Kappa Delta, national
esty or moral turpitude in some honorary speech fraternity, and a

form, and the next largest number member of Phi Delta Phi. interna-ar- e

caused by the driving of auto- - lional legal fraternity,
mobiles under the influence of Selection for "Who's Who" is
liquor. based on outstanding effort and

Outstanding Cases accomplishment in academic work.
The most outstanding civil cnc extra curricula!' activities, and in

he handled was one involving pay- - serv ice to the school,
nicnt for the courthouse at High Mr. Williams will complete his
Point. law course in January of this year

This arose out of the Guilford and will receive his degree at-th- e

county commissioners indirectly May commencement. Before
an individual to bor- - ing in the Army he received a

row money and have the county's B S. degree from Wake Forest
second courthouse constructed. college During his undergraduate
Later, when another group of com- - days he was similarly outstanding,,
missioners were elected, they served as president of the
fused to honor the debt on the Southeastern Conference of Inter- -

help votar rheumatism

Noland
(Continued From Page One)

on various committees for the
state, and has represented North
Carolina hurley growers at Wash-
ington conferences. He was also
representative of a farm group on
beef cattle producers in Chicago
back in 1934.

Mr. Noland is the fust Haywood
man to serve on the highway com-
mission since the late Frank W.
Miller.

Goode. Governor Cherry said, at-

tempted to resign last summer but
agreed to stav on for several more
mouths. The Asheville druggist
gave as his reason for resigning

of Waynesville announce the birth
of a son on Dec. 27th

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ferguson of
Clyde announce the birth of a
laughter on Dec. 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Sutton of
Waynesville, route 1. announc- - the
hirth of a son on Dec. 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jenkins of Cove
Creek announce the birth of
daughter on Dec. 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Brooks of

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Grooms, and
son, of Gastonia, spent the week-
end here visiting relatives. 9

I
Ldapiing,thoeN pTHEYCOMt ALL READY
1 VEGETARI PC VOn

The Young People's group of the
Riverside B.T.U. met on Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Lela
Mae Burnette to plan programs.

TOCOQK',AN0 THERE
NO WA'Tf.OF COURSE

AV, Jill, DI0 YOlA
EVER HEAR OF JFROZEN FOOD?? rl

t ,;vVc.- - C

RAVED ABOUT AT
OINNCR WERE I COT TMErVl AT

High Point building. This result- - national Relations Clubs, Speaker
cmh Grocery co.

Sammy Medford, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Medford was
quite ill on Sunday with the croup,
but is now better.

en in litigation which twice went ol the House ol Representatives in the fact that he had been named a

waynesville announce (he birth of
a son on Dec. 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wilson of
Canton announce the birth of a son
on Dec. 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Massie of
Canton announce the birth of a son
on Dec. 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. James Connard of
Waynesvile. route 1, announce the
birth of a son on Dec. 30lh.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kirkoalriolr

to the State Supreme Court and; the North Carolina Student Legis-wa- s

returned to district court on'lalure. member of the varsity de-bo-

occasions for retrial. Judge bate squad and Literary Society
AUe"y received the case during De- - president. (

eember 1845 at Greensboro. He is fhe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawyer" on neither side were Frank H. Williams of Waynesville.

able to find a similar precedent -

case, and Judge Alley's decision, (o do away with capital punish- -

Robert Messer is getting a new
store built on the highway; living
quartera are also included in theplans and are to be over the store.

director for the liexall drug chain.
This position, Goode said, would

occupy so much of his time that he
fell he won Id be unable to give
proper attention to his duties as a
highway commissioner. Goode has
been absent at several recent meet-
ings of the Highway Commission.

Since his appointment to the
commission in January. 1943. by
Governor Cherry. Goode frequent-
ly has been a storm center, oft-tim-

at odds with other members
of the commission over highway
contracts in his division.

Goode's first brush with his fel

ment." Advance in this respect iswnicn was necessarily based on
equity and justice rather than writ- - evident in the fact that in Black- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burnette were
the visitors on Sunday of Mrs V
T. Deaver. Mrs. Deaver nad

'
as

house guest for the past two weeks
her grandson, Dannie Deaver of
Flint, Mich., who is returning home

ten law. held that the commission- -
nc-- d;lv ,famoUR British teacher

ers were obligated to pay the debt . , .',,.. influenced American

of Clyde, route I. announce thehirth of a son on Dec. 31st.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rogers of

Bethel announce the birth of a
daughter on Dec. 31st.

Mr. and Mrs .T. L. Pressley of
Canton anounce the birth of adaughter on Dec. 31st.

Prizes to go to the first 1948 baby

His decision was upheld by the ., th,,rt, wero 40 offenses for r--r-; --ri-State Supreme Court. lUrgeJEWEL SHORTENINGwhich the death penalty was given on rriaay.He has handled a large number four..)r n()W m.r,, nrp only
of criminal cases, having pro 4 lb. CARTON $1.43 ORANGEYy. 2 Doz. 2Mr. and Mrs. Clay Woody's young

low commisisoners occurred last
year over contractual affairs be-
tween the commission and fhe

is a patient at the Hay.
wood County Hospital where shewas taken on Sunday while Ksn.

Native of Jackson
Judge Alley was horn July 5.

1875 in the Whiteside cove section
of Jackson county, the son of Col.
John II. Alley and Sarah W. Norton
Alley.

wiui d loiai value oi around $50 00
are a baby outfit from Belk-Hudso- ri

Co., 15 quarts of Pet pasteurized

nounced the death penally on 12
occasions. The most notable case
was that of Payne and Turner, tried
in Asheville for the slaying of a
state highway patrolman. The de-

fendants at that time were listed
2

PINTO BEANS lb. 17c
10-L- BAG FLOUR

WESTERN BRED 98c

FRUIT GQjCKTAILusiy in witn a throat infection.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Pmin
i

Asheville Paving Company. This
argument was carried on through
several monthly sessions. More
recently, Goode got into another

He was elected clerk of court

miiK. paint trom Builders Supply
for the baby's room: a sterling sil-
ver spoon and fork from E. J LiliusJewelers; a bottle sterilizer from
Junaluska Supply Co.; a baby swing

as punnc enemy .No. 1 by the . hu .,.... ..,,, v in 1898 and KRAUT .1No.2 CanlGrave Erwin, Mrs. Ned Moody, andB- 1 Botn were sentenced to . , studiedhjs four vcar ,rm 6m oiner commis- -electrocution. Judge Alleys deci-- . , posing the state bar examin
miss Aima chambers attended the
wedding ceremony of Miss Dorothy

--k- dsum was taken to the Slate Su- - ... jn i903. ,Io was elected the SANTOpivme Court, with 648 exceptions Jackson county representative to

",u" '"Liuoers the Ashe- - urom uarrettconcerning Furniture Co ; a baby
ville Contracting Company, which auto seat from the Firestone store-wa-

barred by the commission from a credit of $1 from McKay's Phar-biddin- g

on State road projects. macy, Hazelwood; and two weeks
to his rulings concerning the ad from the

green
giant
peas

the state legislature in 10(lo and as service
Waynesville Laundry.snlieitiir for the 20th district in ( pJ LargjCOFFEE1910, serving one term and rleclin

ing to run again. He moved to
Waynesville January 1, 1913 aAd

millance of evidence and it was
sustained throughout.

Asked hjs bphjifiii u jeHaL pun,
rrSicnt Judge Alley remarked

that he at time has thought the
death penalty too severe, 'but I
doubt if we are sufficiently civil- -

.1 if iWHCC Radio Programs
STUDIOS OVElt FAiyt THEATRE!

1400 !

ON YOUR
DIAL

practiced law privately until bctg
appointed in 1933 as Superior 19C Lb.Pk3 :M W 26

--fi t
4 H AN STOKELY'S

r w

Court judge.
On March 13 of this year he and

Mrs. Alley, the former Elvira Hayes
, of a prominent Swain county fam-- i

ily, will celebrate their 49th wed- -

ding anniversary.
Active in political circles, he has

been an ardent campaigner for the
Democratic party.

" 10c GRE1
FLOOR SANDING

FINISHING
THE HAYWOOD CO.

Phone 539

:rf beansginger
BREAD MIX Pkg.lQc VEGETABLES

PROGRAM SCHEDULE FOR
MONDAY, JAN. 5. 1947

6:30 8ill On
0:80 Urea in Smusbir
7:00 NEWS BRIEFS
7:4)5 Rhythm Ratine
7:30 Wake i;p ami Smile
6:00 FRONT PAGE

EDITION
H:l." Wake Up ami Smile

:00 In Your Neihlhirbooil
9:05 On the Mall

:l.'i Morning Devotiona
:a0 Kmll Onte (ilee t'lnb

NO. 2 CAN NEWPORT sweet potatoes

PROGRAM SCHEDULE FOR
FRIDAY, JAN. 2. 1948

li Sll Situ On
H:.l( ln-;i- .Siii:wIi.t
7:00 NEWS BRIEFS
7 :()." KhUhni li tnio
7:1". Wiik l, an, SmiU

FRONT PAQE
EDITION

"1.' Wak.- I'p Jin. I Kmilr
j:m Iti Your .VigtitrhH)l
'i n;, On the Mall
l 1 Momititf

'.) 30 Km i (.! ':ti ( lull
45 IUwhm1 l

:.ri- - Intirluile
H.i.'i VrfonHiiif l

10:00
NEWS

Hi ii.- Intrrlwte
In l.i lliilcrv of Sj-i-

III Ka,rf. llc.irt
lt( !." II viiina of Ml g
11:00 WORLD NEWS

PREVIEW

PR3IM1'"CHEDULE FOR
iSUftoAV.'JAN. 4. 194

S:0-ig.-

a:oorkyifs;
K.WliiUrluUe --

h:iv Emn-aon'- ll.tiiiniim-:- ll

of Melo.li
'':00, . Sinng Five
9:1 FRONT PAQE

COITVON T

::l(i-r- EH f,jt fiiee c),,h
i' I.'i The Fyir.KniBtii

10:00 -

HEtNE
Hi li Swiday Ilimr
hi::kp loncert HeiA

:(0 Ckurrk
12:00 WORLfe NEW "i,

ROUMOUt J

i V " r ' -
1?1.0 (luy lioPwrika J)W

PEAS 2 for 25c 3 lb
STA1 MAN1

monarch chicken
NOODLE SOUP ...
46-O-

1Sc AP kES 5 lbs. i

We Have Rome and Stayman
Winesap

APPLES
In Any Quantity

And a Complete Line of Farm

FEED

PROGRAM SCHEDULE FOR
SATURDAY, JAN. 3. 1948

ti.;io Sinn on
in Orram Snulicr

7:00 NEWS BRIEFS
7

.
Klivthm H.ins.

7::lo Wake I'p :inl siil,-
8:00 FRONT PAGE

EDITION
X:I" W.ike I p .m.l imil
!i:oi In Your N. ivlil.,il, ..,!

:llj On tin- Mall
S:l"i WorniriK m..h,.,,

:.0 Kmil c..t- i.l,.,. ( ,,!.
:.."i t K .!

10:00 MID MORNING
NEWS

10:11.--
,

Im.rlii.lr
lll:l.. i..,lv v,. u.,,1
lli::lii li, , f.,,,,1,.
HI I. II. urn. of vil i.
11:00 WORLD NEWS

PREVIEW
II". Trace Muxic
1 I' ,v Twk-- r 1

I"- -- irlaiie MekMlin
12:00 WORLO NEWS

ROUNDUP
' K.iriu Kimitii l'n,ift:,in

1' l.vrics
- HaivwHt N'tainccr.

Time ihit
I Sal liaiHv J'arti
2:00 NEWS BRIEFS

:i - Ya.iaiin Hfrmroe in-h- .

HI h., rlie Harnett (In h.
' I Ifc.p py tUnblerb
l- :- Xan.ea in the eH

tP'i llai,tjr Urooka Ork.
i::i"i Hint aud Nell
: llorneT Or-li-

4:00 NEWS. BRIEFS
:). Hillbilly RowHun

I .'(ip I'h e SliaJ.. of Blue
' ill SytnprumiNtf

:4i Haywood I'aiVn.lai
:.- Interliiile
:.i.i In llccor,l

10:00
MEWS

lt:j hiterhideU:lj ttiilera uf Purule Ane1:3( Sacred. Heart Wutpu.
ltl:4.V llvauM Uf All Ae
11:00 WORLD HEWS

PREVIEW
1 I O'i Waltrxa
I 1:1.-- 1 Meet the Baud
lt:.1 Women tn the Xew
lt:4. e kleloiliea
12 00 WOULD NEWS

ORANGE JUICE 2k Cd COANUTS lb.ll . uu niite.a.-niBi- r tMrtet
l.-:- Nakm Hemailr

NO. 2 CAN SUPER FINE2:00 NEWS BRIEFf
i fl 3 K Trio lbs.?2 1 i t'lMainittnitv liuiuel GREEN LIMAS 29b ard Greens .. 2
i::tt) Tommy IKimey tint

rt I'p (Vwiiuenkiry
S:n Silver Strina W.

1:1ii llucnoa .tniinai
HOUNOUP
Farm Forum I'nm14: Lwakcou Lyrka QUALITY MEAT3::loV Ron

3 :t -- nawnruoa thaariat
BABY FOOD
GERBER'S

BEECHNUT...
4: Mill a nnen Cnalkam

: lime Out
titer noon llekxliea

1 :4V Stttck in Tim.
4 : 10
4:4.V
j:004

-- Frank Niaatr tfU
-- Urlen Hovell gtran
- Frank ie trl. (tn--
-- frowllv We Hay
--hua Brooka Maun '

1 : 1 RhMhm
1:00 NEWS BRIEFS

1 1:44 kiterhkle BEEF ...... lb.;ROUNn
WANTED- -

Potatoes Cowhides
BLACK WALNUTS AND OTHER FARM PRODUCE

3!
JAR

25:

Self-Risl- ir

- $2.0,

: RbythHi Dnodler.

II Hi MtI- 1'iU ttzf
I I I .WMftt the Bawl
ll::to Wimifii in th .vs
ll:4'i Xirlmif Vllii"-12:0-

WORLO NEWS
ROUNOUP

I2:l.' Kiirm Ynrvm Cmpn.
12:tU I.jri. .pi

. I llil Tiini- - Out
l:.i ftrtioB MpkHlig
1 1 ." stlt'-- in Time
1 ::lo Lenny Herman Quint.
I I ." Khvthin
2:00 NEWS BRIEFS
'i 0.1 htltrliKie
i:l ri.e Sopitk-at-

Tin Four kniifhta
:4.1 Pipm of Meimfe
:0 Xamea in tht Xtn

Htmpttonic Siting
S:l-- Salon Serenade

Trutka Men live Hy
3:4. onctrt Hour
4:00 NEWS BRIEFS
4:0.-- i 14M Uanee Party

:0O TOMORROWS
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